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Wright C. 11. Problems in the Wilderness.
IntroducLions and announcemenLs.
Prayer.
Review: Afuer our study of Exodus, we looked briefly at
Levit,icus wiLh its two Lypes:of material: i. Regulations of
priestly sacrifice, and'2. The Holiness Code, whereby sinful
people can be acceptable to God. We outlined the development of
Israelrs behaviour codes through the stages of the Pentateuch.
IV 0verview: In Numbers, Lhe priesLly editors in the post-exilic
peri-od are sti11 strug$1ing with the aftermaLh of defeat,
destruction and exile. Theirs is a dark world in which an .
angry and judgmental God inflicts
ghastly punishments on weak
2.:. and erri-ng humans. This ref lected Lhe priesLly view thaL the
desLruction of Jerusalem had been punishment by YHWH for Israelrs sins.
They reasoned thusly:
If God is in control, and igi God is always
just, then any bad events must be deserved punishment, This j-s
Lhe view of the editor of Chronicles and of Jobrs friends.
It
is a view rejected by Job, Ecclesiastes and Jesus.
V
The first four chapters of Numbers reflect Lribal tradiLions
from the migration period.
VI 5:11-31. This grim passage describes tttrial by ordeal'r A man
suspects his wife of infidelity
but has no evidence. He may accuse
the unhappy woman before a priest.
She is compelled to drink water
mixed with dust from the tabernacle floor and accept, a curse upon
herself if the accusaLion ris Lrue.
Webster defines tttrial by ordealrr: A primitive means to determine
guilL or innocence by submi-tLing the accused to dangerous or painful
test believed to be und? divine or superhuman control with escape
from injury ordinarily Laken as vindication of innocence.
Research question: lrlhen and why was this method used by Christians?
VII C.11, Wright 86-69, has Lwo illustrations
of the narrators view
t.hat all suffering is the deserved punishment of an angry God.
In 1-3, a fire destroys part of the camp. ttThe bLazing wrath of
Godtt says your confident narrator.
In Exodus C. L6, the arrival of quail reflects Lhe generous
provision of a loving God, like Jesus feeding the multitude, Mt 14:13f.
In this chapter, it becomes a dirty trick by a vengeful God, to
punish complainers.
Jesus fought a losing battle against this vj-ew, He Laught thaE
sickness and acci-dant is part of the human loL and is not the
fallouL of a celesLial score keeper.
Judaism has had to struggle with and, to a degree, reject this view
since the horrors of Nazi Germany. As Richard Rubenstei-n wryly
observed, ttlf the horrors of Lhe Holocaust is a punishment by YHWH,
we need to f ind a better God. rf
\iIII C. L2, Wright 89-91. The Bible record demonsrraLes thaL sibling
relationships are at besL delicaLe (Jacob and Esau, Leah and Rachel)
and at worst, dangerous (Cain and Abe1, Joseph and his brothers).
This chapter is a touching 1itt1e anecdote of sibling rivalry.
Aaron and Miriam attempt to attack Moses by an accusat.ion of
disloyalty, ttH" did notr-marry ant Israelite womantt, buL Lheir real
problem is soon revealed.
Have you k19wn any families thaL were harmed by jealousy or rivalry
amongst siblings? What can be done Lo avoi_d iL?
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